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MRS. TROMER FAINTS IN WITNESS CHAIR 
'  / " '  

4 On Her Examination in the Villers Murder Case.—Was 
Removed Until Able to Continue.—The Incident 

Causes Much Excitement. • 
'«V •., :— 

*. '  Detai ls  of  the Finding of  Tromer's  Body by Coroner's  
Jury.-Sensational Features of Trial Appearing. 

Sympathy With the Tromers. 

Mrs. Tromer Tells Her Story in Detail Tuesday Morn
ing.—Villers' Visits and Tromer's Alleged Letters 

Described.—Other Witnesses. 
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Mrs. Tfomer was on the witnees stand 
a abort time Thursday morning on privi
leged ero68 examination by the defense, 
tbe etate reserving the right to direct 
examination afterward. She was very 
weak, frequently paused to reel and fin
ally broke down and went into hysteri
cal weeping and crying requiring her 
removal from the courtroom. Court 
was then adjourned to 9:30 u. in. Sat
urday next. 

Coroner Baldwin was the first witnees 
called Tuesiiuy morning and detailed the 
condition of the body when%xhnm*d by 
Aim and the jnry, consisting of M. L. 
Parker, H. C. Flint, J. F. Vennum, and 
others. The flesh yet remained on tbe 
back of the body, but otherwise tbe 
skeleton was nearly denuded. Tbe 
earth had hardened and formed an arch 
over tbe body and there were indica
tions that tbe badgers bad entered the 
grave, scratched off the clothes and ti?sh 
and removed some of the bones from the 
upper surface of tbe body. 

"What in your opinion oaused the 
death of that person?" asked Attorney 
Guthrie of the witness. 

"A head battered up that way would 
• cause death," Dr. Baldwin leplied, de
scribing the pieoee of skull found in and 

1 about tbe grave as very small. Atyer 
so long a burial and tbe removal of tbe 

, flash it was difficult to say whether the 
person had been subjected to other 
violence than that indicated by the 
broken bones. He could not tell wbat 
the instrument of death was, but from 

f the line of cleavage of tbe bones it must 
$ have been blunt and without a cutting 
: edge. "It certainly was done with a 
| great deal of violence," he stated. 

Tbe different exhibits were identified 
' by tbe coroner aa having been found by 

him on tbe remains. 
Exhibit K was a portion of tbe scalp 

'S witb tbe bloody hair attached. 
Exhibit L a portion of tbe akull, to 

wbicb exhibit K was originally con
nected. Tbe faair waa etill bloody and 
diaoolored, but tbe coroner thought, if 
waabcd, would ebow tbe original shade. 

M Soma portion* of tbe acalp yet bore bair 
little diaoolored- . 

Exhibit M was another portion of tbe 
skull with soalp and hair attached to it. 

| Exhibit I included pieces of olotb, 
parte of the elctuag of tbe murdered 
man; portion* of tbe pants, vest, ooat, 
ebirts, underclothes—knit white goods— 
•uapendera, stockinga, etc., just as they 
were found on tbe body. Tbe larger 
pieces came from tbe back of 
the body on wbicb was considerable 
fleeb when*tbe body waa exhumed. 

Exhibit D was tbe briar wood pipe 
'" bowl, without the stem. 

J;. Exhibit E, tbe pocket knife found by 
Chas. Talley. 
* Exhibit F, one of tbe large bones from 

^ tbe grave. 
Exhibit H, the right shoe containing 

tbe bones of the foot. Exhibit G was 
,the shoe from tbe left foot, fonnd upeide 
down and at tbe aide of the body as 
though thrown in after the body had 
been placed in tbe grave. 

Exhibit C waa tbe greater part of the 
•Mk neok-kerohief, knotted in a peculiar 

I* ,manner, by tbe wife around the neck of 
A her husband the laat. night abe eaw him 
. alive. Tbe knot yet retained its form 

and ahape. 
. Tbe coroner was subjected to a oloae 

'lr croae examination in regard to tbe oon-
" dition of tbe body, bow many and what 

k ribe and bones were miaaing; tbe power 
naually necessary to separate portions of 

v - tbe bonee from the frame; the line of 
fracture in tbe pieces of sknll exhibited 

'; — wbeUber along tbe line of suture, tbe 
natural joint, the akull being in eight 
piecea joined by saw-like edgea. The 
left aide of tbe body did not seem to 
have been disturbed but tytle, tbe rigbt 
aide much more, so. There waa little 
odor to tbe body when diaoovesed; it waa 

•^interred without oaaing and tbe earth, a 
$ strong deodoriser, coming in direct ooa-
' UM&witb tbf bod/ bad deatreyed nearly 

all un|iliBiMSi odore—there waa little 
beaide a muaty smell. .j'-' 

MR*. THOME* APPKAM. 

Mrs. Paulina Ttooer, a slight little 

LV:'-. 

« -

woman of less than the average height 
and weight, the wife of tbe murdered 
man, took the stand at 11:04 a. m. She 
glanced at the prisoner as he took his 
seat, passing within a few feet of her, 
but did not allow her eyes to rest on 
bim long. 'Villers took his seat neur his 
attorney partly facing tbe witness. 

Before the witness waa sworn tbe de
fuse objected to ber giving testimony 
for the reason that Mrs. Tromer is now 
aod has been for a number of years sub
ject to epileptic tits and when under 
their influence bis uo memory of what 
occurs aod cannot say or describe what 
took place; that tbe evidence relating to 
events occurring at or about such times 
she is incompetent and incapable of 
relating or describing correctly and has 
no memory of whatever. 

The state argued the presumption of 
sanity was on its side and it was tbe 
part of the defense to show her incom
petency Tbe defense cited the Harry 
Hayward case in support of its position 
that the judge should decide upon tbe 
competency of the witness upon evi
dence that it may not be necessary to 
introduce before the jury. 

Overruled by court and exception 
taken by defense. » 

Mrs. Tromer said her borne is in La-
Moure county. 

"Wben did you last ee« your husband?" 
she was asked. Her voice was hardly 
eontrollable.nnd she brokenly responded. 
"In tbe evening of the 14th of Sept., 
1894." He was in the house, tbey were 
eating their supper, the children bad 
gone to bed. Mr. Tromer then prepared 
for hie journey, washing and dressing 
himself. She watched bim. knew his 
clothes and would know tbem again 
They were a dark gray suit, a white 
shirt with a narrow red stripe, tbe neck
tie she tied herself and remembered 
distinctly. He told ber he was going 
away, end she went out witb bim. • They 
had been married 12 years anfl he was in 
perfect health except that one eye was 
sore and be was going to have it treated. 

Tbe question: "What did be say" was 
objected too by tbe defense as not ad-
oniseable, being hearsay evidence. 

WITNESS FAINTS AWAY. 

During the argument of 'this objec-
tk« Mrs. Tromer suddenly fainted in 
tbe witness chair. She waa at once 
attended by Dr. Baldwin. Her little 
girl, Hildegard, came to ber mother.beld 
ber bands aod patted ber oheeke and 
face aesbe tried to revive ber. Tbe 
eoeae was pathetic in the extreme. Tbe 
witoeea revived for a moment, uttered 
a few words and then passed into a 
second faict from which she did not 
recover until after being removed to tbe 
judge's room. Shortly after removal 
she went into violent hyeterics and ber 
ones and sobs penetrated tbe court 
room, causing the^noet intense excite
ment. Sympathetic ladies went to tbe 
assistance of the witnees and did all that 
kind hands could to soothe her. Feel
ing in the court room was intense and 
the judge was compelled to rap sharply 
for ofder. 

The prisoner naturally appeared uo 
easy during tbe scene and glanced fur
tively around. He left tbe court room 
and was soon beyond tbe rounds of Mrs. 
Tromer's voice in the judge'e apartment. 

Attorney Ellsworth proceeded in bis 
argument, but wee shortly stopped by 
Attorney Guthrie who withdrew bie 
question and oourt adjourned. 

AFTBBNOON SESSION. 

On tbe opening of court at 2 p. m. 
Attorney Guthrie etated Mrs. Tromer 
was in bed attended by physicians. She 
was unconsoious and be did not see bow 
be could continue tbe trial without ber. 
He considered it neceseaiy to prove tbe 
corpus delicti first before proceeding to 
other branches of the cace, and unleee 
tbe defense would admit that—denied— 
and therefore asked for a half hour's re-
oess, wbiob was granted. The attorney 
etated if it became neoeesary tbe deposi
tion of tbe witness would be Oaken, but 
he preferred ber oral teetimony and ex
amination before tbe jury. 

Sbertly before 8 o'clock Mrs. Tromer 
•s carried into the court room and 

plaoed in a reclining chair. She waa 
weak and pale and under the iipmedi* 

ate charge of Dr. DePuy and Mrs. Green 
of LaMoure oounty. Attorney Guthrie 
began the examination of the witnees. 
Geo. Lutz assisted as interpreter, tbe 
examination being npon tbe wearing ap
parel of Tromer when be left home. 

"1 brought that along from the old 
country," she said when ehe identified 
the neckkerobief. 

She said she might identify his knife 
and when shown the one found was not 
positive but eaid it contained a big and 
little blade; she didn't know whether he 
had his' pipe or not. Pieces of bis vest 
and coat were shown her—marked Ex
hibits O— identifying it as part of the 
clothes he wore ehe being with him 
when they were bought the last time 
previous to Sept. 14, when she was in 
Jamestown. 

On cross examination by Attorney 
Ellsworth, she said Mr. Tromer wore a 
gray hat. It was Friday that he settled 
up with Villers. He went away in the 
morning after breakfast. Albrecht, tbe 
oldest boy was away working, probably 
for Mr. Villers, she was not sure. 

Mr. Tromer didn't have any money 
witb him in tbe morning, but wben be 
left he bad 882 and some change; sbe 
counted it. 

Jacob Bukbart was working for Mr. 
Tromer then; be slept in tbe barn; can't 
tell bow long be had worked for tbem; 
was there, saw Mr. Tromer leave; don't 
know where he is now. Mr. Tromer 
killed « sheep that day before he went 
home. 

"Do you remember seeing Villers at 
your house the next day after Mr 
Tromer left?" was asked and she said 
"I don't know." Sbe said Villers came 
and got a sheep, but tbe date she did 
not remember. 

Wben Tromer left in tbe morning be 
rode with the hired man on a load of 
barley. On tbe return sbe thought be 
oame afoot, not bringing tne horses with 
bim. In tbe evening he left afoot. 

Tbe cross examination wae stopped 
here by tbe weakness and then tbe faint
ing of the witness, but was resumed 
after a brief delay. 

Interpreter Lutz was here sworn in 
and took a seat beside the witness. 

Was your son Edward witb you the 
night Mr. Tromer left? 

Yes. 
Was he at home the next day also? 
Yes sir. 
How long had Mr. Tromer bad the 

suit he wore that night? 
It was entirely Dew, woru for tbe first 

time then. It wae bought some time 
previous how long, sbe bad forgotten. 

Were the coat, pants and vest of the 
same color and cloth? Yes, sir. 

Did Mr. Tromer wear a collar that 
night? She could not say. 

Did he wear a ring on one finger? Yes, 
on tbe right band. It was tbe only ring 
he wore. 

Exhibits identified by Mrs. Tromer 
consisted of tbe necktie, neckerchief and 
pieces of olotb, introduced as evidence 
by tbe state. Objscted to by defense 
All other exhibits here also offered by 
state objected to-by defense as founda
tion therefor had not been laid. Re
ceived witb the exception of knife and 
pipe bowl. 

Mrs. Tromer was hereupon excused 
for tbe day and borne oat of the room 

Mrs. Green, wife of Albert Green, re
siding in LaMoure county about ten 
miles from Villers' home, cooked for 
Villeia' tbreshing crew in the fall of *94. 
Villers came to the cook ehunty about 
sundown Sept. 14th. 'M, with groceries 
He drove out to the threshing urew, re
turning past tbe sbanty to tbe barn. 
Villers drove a deraooiat wagon all that 
fall. 

Tbe witnees said at noon Villers and 
Tromer sat on the grass at tbe edge of a 
slough and bel3 a long talk. Shortly 
after two o'clock they oame to the shanty 
where tbey were given a lunob, the regu 
lar dinner being over before that. Sbe 
stood in the cook sbanty door while tbe 
men ate their dinner and noticed Villers 
and Troner at the slongb, some eight or 
ten . rods away. She could not hear 
what was said and did not see any money 
paid over over. 

"While they were eating their lunch 
tbey did not seem to be very talkative," 
said tbe witnees. "When Mr. Tromer 
wentoutofthe shandy Villers followed 
and I beard bim Mil Tromer to 'get 
ready.' I did not know what be meant." 
Sbe never bad any difficulty with Villers. 

Albert Green, ber husband, was tank 
man and attended to tbe moving of tbe 
separator. He was at Comber's place 
Sept. 14 and caw Tromer. Witness bad 
a disagreement with Villers and left 
Sept. 28 Their settlement wae made at 
tbe farm of A. W. Porter sometime in 
he latter part of October, where wit

ness asked Villers: 
"That w Tromer's barn yon bave over 

there, isn't it?" 
"I bought it" Villeas said. 
Than witness stated Villers said he 

bad a letter from Tromer. "He's coming 
back next week" Viljsre said he wrote. 

Tbe laet time be saw Villers was tbe 
day be wae driving toward Comber*' 
barn wbere be eometiraee Kept bie bone; 
did not know wbere VHIen stayed that 
oigbt, witn«ee elept in tbe cook ebanty 
and not witb tbe orew. fled not seen • 

Villers since the settlement until at tbe 
trial and bore him no ill will. 

Mr. Green's name was not endorsed 
on the indictment as a witnees and 
States Attorney Baldwin had to go upon 
the stand and swear be was not aware of 
the materiality of this witness until after 
Mr. Green's arrival at court witb Mrs. 
Green. The defense objected to the 
introduction of Green's testimony. 
Over-ruled; exception taken. 

Maps showing tbe comparative location 
of Viller&', Tromer's and Talley's land 
and buildings, tbe grave and topograph
ical features were introduced in evidence 
by tbe etate as Exhibits B and Q. Chas. 
Talley identified bis land, plowing and 
tbe location of the grave; in '94 a straw 
pile had stood at tbe grave; lie plowed 
under the cinders in the spriug of '96. 

SENSATION J L EVIDENCE. 

Otis Frasier, 24 years old, who now 
lives with C. H. Porter six milee west of 
Adrian in LaMoure county, said he 
worked for Albert Green in the fore part 
of the summer of '94 atid in September 
and Ootober worked for Villers, quitting 
about Nov. 1st. He bad seen Tromer 
twice while working for Villers and 
about Sept. 20th he fiist heard of 
Tromer's disappearance. The witness 
and Villere were on their way to Up-
dyxe's blacksmith shop when Mr. Villers 
suddenly turned to bim and SHid: "Tro
mer has run away. Did you know it?" 
4,No 1 responded," said the witneee. 
"Well be bas," said Mr. Villers. "I got 
a letter from him tbe other day and be 
said he is coming back in a week or two." 

Mr. Villers also said, continued tbe 
witnees: "1 went by bis bouse one night 
aod beard birn and his wife quarrelling. 
I heard her t>ay: 'O, kill me, August. 
If it was not for my cbildreu I 
would kill myself.' '1 shouldn't 
be surprised, said Mr. Villers, 'if be came 
back some night aod killed her and 
threw her in tbe well." 

Mr. Villers told the witness the letter 
was dated from someplace iu Minnesota. 
Tbe witness oever bad any other con
versation with Villers in refereuce to tbe 
matter. Until he heard it from Mr. 
Villers witness bad not heard of tbe dis
appearance of Mr. Tromer. 

Albert Eitell of Montpelier was Villers 
engineer in the fall of '94. He said tbey 
threshed at-out 700 bushels of wheat and 
some oateon tbe Trcmer farm that fall-
did n't remember if any barley. Thay 
threshed at J no. Comber's place Sept. 
14tb and while there saw Tromer with 
whou he was acquainted; saw him first 
about noon, but did not know who 
Trtyner went away with—didn't see biro. 
Witness did not know wbere Villers 
was that evening: didn't re.uember of 
hie coming back that evening or whether 
he etayed there that night. Witness 
probably elept by his engine that night. 
He first learned of Tromer's disappear
ance about Sept. 20. _ 

Upon opening of court Wednesday morn
ing and before taking Mrs. Tromer's 
teetimony Attorney Ellewortb, for tbe 
defense, applied to tbe court for leave to 
take the depoeition of tbe witneee,on tbe 
grounds that for a long time prior to the 
trial tbe newspapers of Stutsman and 
earrounding oountiee bad commented 
freely and adversely to Villers upon the 
facte and circumstances surrounding the 
disappearance of Tromer; that as a re
sult and of many rumors a strong preju
dice againet tbe prisoner bae arieen in 
tbe minds of Stutsman county people; 
tbat Tuesday people, in great part 
strongly prejudiced against tbe prieoner 
and in eympatby witb Mrs. Tromer, 
crowded tbe oourt room to ite utmost 
capacity. 

Tuesday Mrs. Tromer wae a witnees; 
she is subject to epileptic fite, is and has 
been for a long time weak and that 
while on tbe stand she fainted without 
apparent cause causing great exoiteinent 
among the audience. After being re 
moved to tbe judge's room she recovered 
and was immediately seized witb bye 
terical spasms which continued for an 
hour or more; that she seemed to have 
a delusion sbe wae pureued or threat 
ened with injury by M. J. Villere and 
oried out a number of timee: "Ob, he is 
coming after me." "He is coming to 
take me," and persons attempted to 
soothe ber only to increase tbe delueion 
and fright and make ber aotions more 
violent than before; that ber Buffering 
cjndition excited great sympathy in the 
jury and speotatore and tended to arouse 
great prejudice against tbe prieoner upon 
tbe unfounded aseumption tbat be was 
iu some way responsible for euch con
dition; tbat a searching oroee-examina-
tion of tbe witneee » impueeible. 

Application denied by tbe oourt. 
Mrs. Tromer paseed a very good night, 

slept well and gave her teetimony in tbe 
morning without a tremor and witb 
little heeitation. Stbe lay in a reolinibg 
chair facing tbe jury. Mr. Lutz acted 
as interpreter throughout tbe seeeion 
and the examination proceeded some
what elow. Tbe effort wae two mucb for 
bar, however, and aa adjournment of 
court bad to be taken early in tbe after-

(Continued on fifth page.) " 

HANNA WINS 
His Fight to Get Back to the 

Senate of the United 
States. 

Held the Votes He Had, 
Got No More on Joint 

Ballot. 

But 

Demand For Bribery 
gation Shut Off in 

Houses. 

Invests 
Both 

COLUHBCS, O., Jan. 13.—The strain 
#f the long drawn out and stubbornly 
fought contest for the Ohio senatorship 
bae euded, and Columbus bas begun to 
settle back into its usu6l condition. 
The visiting politicians have mostly 
gone home, though some still remain. 
The legislature will now settle down to 
the transaction of tbe business of the 
state, but the bitter campaign will no 
doubt leave its impress upon the legis
lation enacted. 

When the two houses met in joint 
session for the election of a senator the 
the atmosphere had considerably cooled, 
though there was still much interest in 
the proceedings. The general opinion 
was to the effect, however, that the 
joint ballot would show no change 
from the total figures as announced 
after the separate ballots of Tuesday. 
The result proved that this was a cor
rect view. Representative Cramer was 
still too ill to attend the session, so the 
total vote cast was but 144. The senate 
roll was first called and it resulted iu 
17 votes beiug recorded for Hanna to 
19 for McKisson. The house vote was 
also unchanged, the announcement 
showing that Hauna had 56 votes to 52 
for the opposition. 

McKiMon Secured Seventy Vote*. 

The vote of the house was the same 
as that on separate ballot with the ex
ception that Hazelet who voted then 
for Wiley and Hess who voted then 
for Warner, voted with the other Dem
ocrats for McKisson. General Acquilla 
Wiley was the only Democrat not vot
ing with the coalition and he voted 
again for Congressman Lentz. Lieuten
ant Governor Jones announced the 
result of the joint ballot as 
Hanna 73; McKisson 70, Lentz 1, 
acsent 1, and declared M. A. Hanna 
elected senator for the unexpired term 
ending March 4, 1899. 

Owing to the cheering and noise, the 
chair allowed the jollifiers to retire be
fore the less exciting vote for the long 
term was begun. 

The ballot for the long term pro
ceeded without much interest being 
manifested. 

There was an attempt made in both 
houses to delay the election of a senator 
by motions for an investigation of 
bribery charges, but all failed. The 
The investigation may come later, and 
if it does come many sensational de
velopments may be looked for. 

Tba details of tbe struggle by Hanna 
and his agents to gel votee. are being 
disoussed all over tbe country by tbi> 
lime. Hanna's election was accomplish
ed by getting just enough to elect by 
ooe vote and it took all tbe skill, all tbe 
resourcee, all tbe federal patronage and 
tbe remendoue political power of tbe 
party machine, to do it. 

It wae a close margin, aod scarcely a 
i otnplimcnt to the great statesman, out 
to succeed bimself.but it serves Hanna's 
purpose.-

Speaking of tbe details of tbe fight 
and the material that Hanna used a dis
patch says: 

All last night there was hurrying to 
and fro. The managers of both sides 
did not sleep, and there was much aud 
excellent lying done. 

Notably was thie true in tbe caser f 
Lar e and Droste, tbe Foraker fueioniste 
from Cincinnati. 

After repeated assurances to tbe anti-
Hanna combination to the coutrary,tbey 
oast their votes for the boss. 

The Kurtz folks were oure of them. 
The house roll was called.and "Hanna" 

fell from tbe lips of each one. 
With corruption that was too plainly 

afoot; with noon-day bribery, tbat was 
prautioed and proved;with flight of some 
of Hanna's agents from town, through 
fear of arrest, and concert to stifle inves
tigation of charge* of bribery by those 
who remained, Hanna may return ta the 
senate; but be returns covered with th<> 
mud and mire of his methods—mud and 
mire to his oollar button. 

BRIBERY IXQPIRY SHUT OFF. 

It was 10 o'clock wben tbe bouse and 
Benate convened An effort WHS at once 
made in the bouse to take up tbe quee 
tion of the attempt to bribe Otis to vo>«« 
for Hanua.No self-respecting body would 
haw hesitated. 

But Hanna controlled, and Hanna 
quelled the b<>ase, which had been or 
dered to kiN investigation. And it wa& 
voted down, while Otis was holding tbe 
floor, declaring in positive and aolemn 
fashion that the stories of Hanna's 
effort* to torrupt him were true. 

As tbe vote for senator ran down the 
call ia the bouse, Droste was tbe fiist 
auspaot arrived at. He gasped tbe name 
of Hanna, rather than called it out. A 
billow of biases rolled over Droste while 
he cowered ia bis seat. 

GRIFFITH WAS A JOKK. 

W|»en Lane was reached. 8peaker MH (I 
con had the bouse in better hand. Con

tempt was us great, but its expression 
was leas boisterous. Griffith, tbe bone
less, voted for Hanna feebly, like the 
bleat of a abeep. Wben Griffith voted 
"Hanna," inatead of hisees, a shout of 
laughter rocked tbe chamber. Griffith 
had become a joke. Griffith was the man 
whose wife influenced him to declare in 
publif oard be would never vote for 
Hanna on account of insults offered his 
wife by Hanna's agents in trying to se
cure bib vote. Mrs. Griffith, on nccount 
of ber anti-Hanna work, was afterward 
threatened to be expelled from a literary 
club in her town and she switched hack 
to Hanna's side and her husband went 
witb ber. 

Manuel kept bis contract. Cnl Brice 
defined an honest man to be "one who 
will stay bought." Manuel wae honest, 
and voted for Hanna. It was "a close 
shave, a hair cut and a singe." 

IN THE SENATE. 
Soon after tbe senate assembled Mr. 

Burke of Cleveland, offered a resolution 
demanding an investigation into the 
charges tbat 81,750 bad been offered by 
alleged agents in tbe interest of Senator 
Hanna for tbe vote of Representative 
Otis. Tbe resolution provided for a com
mission of five. 

Before tbe vote upon tbe resolution 
cculd be taken a meesage was received 
from the house of representatives, stat
ing that body was ready to vote upon 
the question of electing 'a United States 
senator. The president held tbat further 
discussion was out of order and tbe mat
ter was laid over. 

COLUMBUS, O., Jan. 12.-—The senate • 
gallery was crowded to its limit, when 
at 11 o'clock the first move in the great 
senatorial contest was made. The re-
port of the committee fixing the hour 
as the tixne for taking the ballot had 
been adopted some time before, and 
this knowledge getting outside, the 
public crowded in. When Lieutenant 
Governor Jones rapped for order and 
announced that the balloting for a 
United States senator was now under 
consideration, perfect quiet immedi
ately reigned. 

Tbe people realized that the begin-
niugof the end had come, and that 
within a few minutes the vote that 
would largely determine who would be 
the next United States senator would 
come. Every senator was in his seat to 
record his action. At the side of many ; 
sat ladies and friends whom they had : 
brought in. 

It was jnst 11 o'clock when Senator 
Sullivan arose to nominate Senator 
Hanna. During the delivery of the ad--; 
dress, it was a somewhat remarkable -
scene. The senators Bat perfectly quiet, . 
facing the speaker. Crowded into the 
hall were hundreds of people, taking;5 

up every possible foot of space and yet ; 
not a sound could be heard, save tho 
words of the speaking senator. 

As Senator Burke pronounced the 
name of McKisson there was a perfect; 
silence, and this feeling could be 
plainly seen in^the faces of the au
diences. Senator Wolcott of Cleveland 
immediately seconded the nomination 
of Srnator Hanna. The nomination of 
Mayor McKisson was seconded by Sen
ator Finck. Lieutenant Governor Jones 
then announced the ballot would be 
taken by the senatdrt rising in their 
seats and naming their choice. The 
•ote for the short term resulted: Hanna 
17, McKisson 19. 

The vote in the senate stoo 19 for Mo 
Kisson and 17 for Hanna. the same aa 
on the ballot for the long term. With 
the 17 in the senate and 56 in the house 
Hauna had just the requisite 73 votes 
for his election, with all present, but 
in .he absence of Representative Cra-
taier, who is dangerously sick, Hanna 
bas one to spare. 

A remarkable sctne took place in the 
senate chamber when the vote from 
the house was announced. The Repub-
licau senators, inspired by the encour-
tnent, stood in their chairs and upon 
the flooi* and shouted themselves hoarse 
with calls for Hanna itnd victory. 
Nothing live it was ever seen in any 
Onio senate chamber. "What's the 
matter with Hannaj" they shouted, 
and -the call came back, "He's all 
right." 

It was several minutes before the hall 
was cleared. 

The ballot was then taken for the 
long term, and it resulted the same, its 
announcement being greeted with 
another long and loud demonstration. 
On both ballots, Representative Cramer 
was absent, and there were thus only 
108 votes cast as follows: 

H i una 50; McKis«on 49; Wiley 1; 
. ruer 1; Lentz 1; absent 1. 
.it 1^:15 the bouse adjourned and the 

hail was used for a jollification meeting 
with the crowds singing "Praise God 
From Whom All Blessings Flow." 

Seene of Conflict Change.I.* 
Early in the morning the soene of 

conflict was transferred from the Neil 
House and the Great Southern hotel to 
the halls of the legislature. At aa 
•arly hour the state house was crowded 
by those interested in the proceedings 
The effort to keep out the noisy ele? 
nients by having admission by ticket 
only were not carried out, and there 
Wus a free-foe-*11 rush for tbe galleries 
and the lobbies. Tbe conference com
mittee decided that the balloting should 
not begin until tbe afternoon, bat the 
general public seemdd to look on this 
announcement as a ruse to keep the 
crowds away. At any rate all - availa
ble space was taken up long be
fore the legislature convened. The 
curiosity seekers listened patientlv to 
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